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Diet-related non-communicable diseases  
in South Africa: determinants and policy 
responses

 Increasingly, international 
research links rapidly 

changing food environment 
with escalating chronic 

disease, i.e. it implicates 
population-level dietary 
change over individual 

factors such as knowledge, 
attitudes and behaviours.

N on-communicable diseases (NCDs) are the leading cause of death globally 
and they are on the rise both in low- and middle-income countries, with South 
Africa being no exception. Implicated in this upward trend in the country is an 

observed change in diet – a transition from traditional foods, to what has come to be 
known as the ‘western’ diet, i.e. more energy-dense, processed foods, more foods 
of animal origin, and more added sugar, salt and fat. Increasingly, international 
research links rapidly changing food environment with escalating chronic disease, 
i.e. it implicates population-level dietary change over individual factors such as 
knowledge, attitudes and behaviours. Environmental and/or policy interventions can 
be some of the most effective strategies for creating healthier food environments. 

This chapter explores the link between the rise in diet-related NCDs, their proximal 
determinants (specifically an observed change in diet patterns), contributing 
environmental factors, what is currently being done or recommended to address this 
internationally, and the most relevant national-level policies for South Africa. 

The authors conclude that to improve dietary patterns and reduce chronic diseases in 
South Africa will require a sustained public health effort that addresses environmental 
factors and the conditions in which people live and make choices. Overall, positive 
policies have been made at national level; however, many initiatives have suffered 
from a lack of concerted action. Key actions will be to reduce the intake of unhealthy 
foods and make healthy foods more available, affordable and acceptable in South 
Africa.
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Introduction 
Chronic non-communicable diseases (NCDs), mainly heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes and chronic respiratory disease, account 
for more than two-thirds of global deaths, at least half of which are 
caused by common, modifiable risk factors such as unhealthy diet, 
obesity, tobacco use and lack of physical activity.1 

Currently, NCDs are the leading causes of death worldwide, resulting 
in 16 million premature deaths each year;2 and this is projected 
to worsen: in 1999, NCDs were estimated to have contributed 
to just under 60% of worldwide deaths and around 43% of the 
global burden of disease.3 Based on current trends forecast by the 
World Health Organization (WHO), these diseases are predicted to 
account for 73% of deaths and 60% of the disease burden by the 
year 2020.1 Global projections indicate that the biggest increase 
in NCD deaths will occur in low- and middle-income countries 
(LMICs); currently already 80% of global NCD deaths occur in these 
regions.4,5 

The United Nations (UN) recently recognised NCDs as an increasing 
threat and a major contributor to preventable disease and premature 
mortality. This has been a monumental step in placing NCDs on the 
global health and development agenda. A UN High-Level Meeting 
of Heads of State and Governments on the Prevention and Control 
of Non-communicable Diseases was held in September, 2011. This 
meeting classified NCDs not just as a health concern but as a major 
development issue. Participants adopted a political declaration to 
increase global focus and attention to prevent and control NCDs, 
especially in LMICs. 

South Africa was a participant and signatory to this meeting and 
supported the final political declaration. NCDs impose a large 
and continuously growing burden on the health, economy and 
development of South Africa, and currently accounts for a staggering 
43% of recorded deaths. Rates of overweight and obesity (together 
the second-leading metabolic risk factor in NCD-attributable death 
in South Africa6), have risen sharply over recent years,7–10 in 
conjunction with ongoing high levels of underweight and nutritional 
deficiencies. In the year 2000, an estimated 7% of all nationally 
recorded deaths were attributed to excess body weight,11 while 
in 2004, NCDs linked to dietary intake, together with respiratory 
diseases, contributed 12% to the overall disease burden.12 Currently, 
more than 45% of men and women above the age of 35 are either 
overweight or obese.13 While NCDs have historically affected the 
more affluent and mainly White population, these conditions are 
now affecting other population groups as well. It is believed that in 
the coming decades, NCDs will further exacerbate wide inequalities 
in longevity and quality of life in South Africa.14 Additionally, the 
chronic nature of NCDs demands long-term care and imposes a 
significant burden on an overstretched health system already 
having to cope with the HIV and AIDS epidemic, a high burden of 
tuberculosis (TB), maternal and child mortality, and high levels of 
violence and injuries. 

This chapter explores the link between the rise in diet-related NCDs, 
their proximal determinants (specifically an observed change in diet 
patterns), contributing environmental factors, what is currently being 
done or recommended to address this internationally, and the most 
relevant national-level policies for South Africa.

Proximal determinants 
The leading behavioural risk factors for NCDs are tobacco use, 
harmful alcohol consumption, unhealthy diets that include high 
sugar, salt and fat intake, physical inactivity, and overweight and 
obesity.15 More specifically, in terms of this chapter, the continuing 
rise in prevalence of overweight and obesity in an increasing number 
of LMICs has been associated with a dramatic change in diet. Poor 
diet now generates more disease than physical inactivity, alcohol 
and smoking combined,16 which is largely due to an observed 
change in diet at the population level. This change, dubbed the 
‘nutrition transition’, is characterised by a shift from traditional diets 
based largely on staple grains or starchy roots, legumes, vegetables 
and fruits but minimal animal foods, towards more energy-dense, 
processed foods, more foods of animal origin and more added 
sugar, salt and fat.17–19 This new diet, commonly known as the 
‘western’ diet, is primarily made up of cheap, highly palatable, 
heavily promoted, energy-dense and nutrient-poor foods.18

The transition is also evident in South Africa. The change in nutrient 
intake among South Africans has been associated with change in 
population-level dietary patterns.20 Although dietary differences are 
still evident among South Africans, increasing changes to the food 
environment indicate that the ‘western’ diet will one day be common 
fare across the country.21 

Environmental factors 
Globally, communities that have low levels of access to affordable, 
healthy food options generally have poorer diets and are at a higher 
risk for certain diet-related diseases.22–27 Local food environments, 
defined here as “the physical presence of food that affects a person’s 
diet; a person’s proximity to food store locations; the distribution of 
food stores, food service, and any physical entity by which food may 
be obtained; or a connected system that allows access to food”,28 
play a key role in individual, family, and population-level health. 
International research increasingly implicates a rapidly changing 
food environment dominated by processed products high in sugar, 
salt and fat, and demonstrates that these environments contribute 
to increasing levels of chronic disease, over and above individual 
factors such as knowledge, attitudes, and behaviours.29–31 Simply 
put: unhealthy food environments foster unhealthy diets. This has 
been especially true for communities with predominantly low-
income, low socio-economic status residents.27–32

South Africa is rapidly catching up with high-income countries as the 
‘western’ diet is becoming increasingly accessible to all segments 
of society. This transition has accelerated dramatically since the 
mid-90s when the post-apartheid government opened the borders to 
trade and foreign direct investment.29 Since then ‘Big Food’ (a term 
used to label large commercial entities that dominate the food and 
beverage environment) has come to dominate the food supply by 
making its products more available and affordable. Although there 
are over 1 800 food manufacturing companies in South Africa, Big 
Food manufacturers account for a disproportionately large number 
of sales.30 According to a recent publication, Big Food is becoming 
more widespread in South Africa and has been implicated in 
unhealthy eating.31 Igumbor et al. report that there has been an 
observed increase in the sale of almost all categories of packaged 
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foods in the country from 2005 to 2010. For example: sales of 
snack bars, prepared meals and noodles all rose by more than 40%; 
and when compared with the worldwide average of 89 Coca-Cola 
products per person per year, in 2010 “South Africans consumed 
254 Coca-Cola products per person per year, an increase from 
around 130 in 1992 and 175 in 1997”.32 Another study found that 
in 2010, up to half of all young people were reported to consume 
fast foods, cakes and biscuits, cold drinks and sweets on at least 
four days a week.13 It is worth noting that of the top 10 companies 
that dominate food processing/manufacturing in the country, five 
(including the most dominant company) are South African. Igumbor 
et al. conclude that:

various strategies adopted by Big Food to increase the 
availability, affordability, and acceptability of their products 
have contributed to … dietary changes in South Africa and to 
the increased burden of obesity and NCDs. 

Also accelerating the spread of the ‘western’ diet in South Africa 
has been the rapid expansion of supermarkets, with chain outlets 
now owning more than 50% of the retail food market,33 making 
supermarkets the primary place South Africans purchase their 
foods.34 In general, supermarkets have made both staple and 
packaged foods more affordable;35 however, healthier food options 
typically cost between 10% and 60% more when compared with 
unhealthier options in these retail outlets.36 Availability of these 
healthier options has also been observed as an issue, particularly for 
those living in low-income areas. One study noted that “supermarkets 
in low-income areas typically stock less healthy foods than those in 
wealthier areas and, as a result, the supermarkets do not increase 
access to healthy foods and may, in fact, accelerate the nutrition 
transition”.37

These environmental factors are decreasing the diversity of food 
stuffs consumed by South Africans. Dietary diversity plays a crucial 
part in preventing undernutrition and overweight/obesity. With 
healthier options usually being more expensive than their unhealthy 
alternatives,38–40 and as a result out of reach for many South African 
families, dietary diversity has become less and less of a reality in 
this country.41–44

Policy approaches
International research has shown that “environmental and policy 
interventions may be among the most effective strategies for 
creating population-wide improvements in eating”.45 Based on 
research and practice, consensus now exists regarding core policy 
actions that can be taken to promote healthy diets.46,47 The policy 
actions have been grouped into three domains in the NOURISHING 
framework,48 including the food environment (e.g. nutrition labelling, 
food taxation, restriction of food advertising); the food system (e.g. 
supply-chain incentives); and behaviour-change communication (e.g. 
mass-media campaigns, nutritional advice and education). Evidence 
exists to support the benefits of focused mass-media campaigns, 
food-pricing strategies, school-procurement policies and worksite 
wellness programmes, but there is less conclusive evidence for food 
and menu labelling and changes in the local built environment.49 In 
addition, there is a dearth of research into how nutrition labels are 
being received in the global South, especially among the urban and 
rural poor, in order to assess the effectiveness of labelling policies.50

In the United States of America studies have shown greater effects 
of food policies related to bans/restrictions on unhealthy foods, 
mandates offering healthier foods, and altering purchase/payment 
rules on foods purchased using low-income food vouchers compared 
with other interventions such as menu labelling or the introduction of 
new supermarkets.51 There is also consistent evidence that taxation 
and subsidy intervention influence dietary behaviour.52 Mexico, for 
example, implemented taxation of sugar-sweetened beverages and 
other so-called junk foods, and many other countries have or are 
actively pursuing taxes on sugar-sweetened beverages to combat 
both obesity and dental disease.46 Early results from the sugar 
taxation in Mexico indicate that in 2014 the purchase of soda and 
other taxed drinks had dropped by 10% compared with the previous 
year, whereas the purchase of bottled water rose by 13%, showing 
that people were indeed changing to a healthier alternative.53 

Sugar taxes have been implemented in Denmark, Finland, France, 
Hungary, Ireland and Norway, based on substantial scientific 
evidence showning that decreased sugar-sweetened beverage 
consumption reduces the prevalence of obesity and obesity-related 
diseases and that a tax on sugar-sweetened beverages reduces 
the obesity rate.54,55 However, in order for full health benefits to 
be achieved, a tax on sugar-sweetened beverages would need to 
be part of a wider approach to obesity that includes for example, 
food labelling, advertising regulations, reformulation of foods and 
drinks by industry and consumer-awareness programmes as well as 
possible subsidies on healthy foods. 

In order to monitor factors influencing the food environment 
associated with obesity, the International Network for Food and 
Obesity/non-communicable diseases Research, Monitoring and 
Action Support (INFORMAS) has developed a set of modules. 
It includes a framework to monitor, assess and provide input on 
improving food environment-related policies. Known as the 
Government Healthy Food Environment Policy Index (Food-EPI), this 
approach puts forward seven policy domain areas, which “address 
the key aspects of food environments that can be influenced by 
governments to create readily accessible, available and affordable 
healthy food choices”.56 These domains are food composition, 
food labelling, food promotion, food provision, food retail, food 
prices, and food trade and investment. ‘Good practice statements’ 
have been developed for each of these domains and are used as 
benchmarks when assessing or rating existing policies in a given 
jurisdiction. Currently, this rating process is taking place in South 
Africa and results should be available soon. 

Current national pol icy context

Poverty and food insecurity in South Africa have a unique and long 
history that has been traced back and linked to colonialism and the 
legacy of apartheid: “The former [colonialism] disrupted the African 
production and indigenous knowledge on food security. The latter 
[apartheid] designed a system that generally created unfavourable 
conditions for black people in all aspects of livelihood”.57 
Currently, under a rights-based system such as South Africa’s, 
the government “must provide an enabling environment in which 
people can adequately produce or procure food for themselves 
and their families”.58 Section 27 of the South African Constitution 
states that “everyone has the right to have access to sufficient food 
and water”,59 and points out that “the state must take reasonable 
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legislative and other measures, within its available resources, to 
achieve the progressive realisation of each of these rights”. As a 
result, the South African Government as ‘duty bearers’ is obliged to 
respect peoples’ rights, protect these rights, and do all they can to 
realise these rights, which means that decision-makers must generate 
conditions in which everyone can be as healthy as possible, without 
discrimination.60 

Rapidly changing local food environments in South Africa have led 
to the call for labelling and fiscal policy measures to address the 
availability, acceptability and affordability of healthy versus less-
healthy foods, and for improved implementation of regulations for 
the marketing of foods and beverages to children.31 Since 1994, 
South Africa has taken some positive policy steps at national level 
to address issues related to NCD prevention and/or healthy food 
access. In September 2011, the South African Minister and Deputy-
Minister of Health convened a summit on the Prevention and Control 
of Non-Communicable Diseases.61 The summit included various 
governmental departments, researchers, private sector and civil 
society stakeholders, and resulted in a declaration that endorsed 
action aimed at various risk factors (behavioural, environmental and 
structural). Subsequently, the national government has released its 
Strategic Plan for Non-Communicable Diseases, 2013–2017,62 
which provides a short-term framework to reduce the burden of 
NCDs, including actions related to specific targets identified and 
agreed upon at the 2011 Summit. The plan outlines cost-effective 
interventions/actions that address unhealthy diet, specifically 
reduced salt intake in line with the WHO’s supported interventions 
on salt intake reduction in the sub-Saharan Africa region.66 It goes 
on to point out that dietary changes are needed in South Africa if 
NCDs are to be combatted effectively, and that food environments 
play a key role in this. The plan advocates for a legislative approach 
to improve food environments, including legislation/regulations to 
reduce trans-fatty acids; regulations to reduce salt in processed food; 
consideration to be given to the ban of junk food advertisements 
directed at children during key television programmes; the taxation of 
undesirable processed foods and the exemption of healthier choices 
from taxation; and better control of food and nutrient supplements. 
A recent review of actions taken in South Africa to combat NCDs 
reveals that increased attention is being paid to NCDs in South 
Africa, but that “this heightened focus has to be strengthened and 
sustained over the next decades to combat the current trend and 
achieve a real reduction in the NCD-related burden”,14 and that 
additional rigorous measures are required to continue to address the 
common risk factors NCDs for South Africa. 

With regard to reduced salt intake, voluntary measures have been 
discussed with the appropriate consumer and industry groups and 
a comprehensive salt-reduction plan, including legislative measures, 
has been implemented.64 The Department of Health has approved 
regulations which will come into effect in 2016.65 In addition, a new 
advocacy group has been established, along with an educational 
campaign launched by the Heart and Stroke Foundation to 
communicate about the harms of high salt consumption. Similarly, 
Regulations relating to trans-fats in food already exist as of 2010,66 
while new food labelling and advertising legislation came into being 
in March 2012. It is encouraging that the current (February 2016) 
South African Minister of Health, Dr Aaron Motsoaledi, stated that:

“Africans are eating more and more junk processed foods instead 
of their traditional diet,” and [he] affirmed his desire to regulate junk 
food starting with reducing salt in bread and eliminating trans-fats.67 

In his 2016 Budget speech, South African Finance Minister Pravin 
Gordhan revealed plans to introduce a tax on sugar-sweetened 
beverages, similar to the sin taxes on alcohol and tobacco.68 The 
sugar tax will be implemented from 1 April 2017 and will be levied 
on soft drinks, fruit juices, energy drinks and vitamin water. This 
decision was informed by research indicating that a 20% tax on 
sugary drinks could bring in an estimated R7-billion in additional 
revenues each year and reduce obesity among 220 000 adults.69,70

Other relevant national level-policies, programmes and strategies 
that shape provincial and community-level actions impacting food 
environments are the Integrated Food Security Strategy,71 the 
Integrated Nutrition Programme,72 the National School Nutrition 
Programme,73 the National Policy on Food and Nutrition Security,74 
and the National Development Plan.75 However, collectively, 
these policies frame food insecurity as primarily a rural and food-
production issue; few resources have been allocated to municipalities 
to address urban concerns around this issue, which some argue is 
where the focus is currently needed.76 On the whole, these policies 
do not take environmental issues into account or spatial contexts 
around access; rather, they focus on household-level issues such as 
income-generation, government safety nets, nutritional programmes, 
and on increasing production.77 

Pol icy coherence

All government departments and their respective policies have 
the potential to affect the health of the population/s they serve. 
While health may not be the main aim of all these policies, their 
implementation has the potential to have either a positive or a 
negative effect on population health. Consequently, the World Health 
Organization has said that policy coherence is vital across different 
government sectors, and that when it comes to the promotion of 
health, various government department policies should complement 
rather than contradict each other.78 

In South Africa, a lack of policy coherence is apparent. One such 
example is the contradiction between our national trade and 
investment policy and our national health policy, with trade and 
foreign direct investment promoting the influx of large amounts of 
processed foods and sugary beverages, giving free rein to fast 
food companies like McDonalds and Burger King. In more recent 
documents, there has been an increasing call for an inter-sectoral 
approach, which has yet to be realised in the South Africa Declaration 
on the Prevention and Control of Non-Communicable Diseases,62 
the National Strategy for Prevention and Control of Obesity79 and 
the South Africa Strategic Plan for Non-Communicable Diseases, 
2013–2017.62 These types of approaches have been successfully 
used in initiatives such as the Health Promoting Schools Programme, 
which was developed in response to a shared policy concern across 
the health and education sector. The approach is obviously more 
problematic when dealing with sectors with conflicting interests, e.g. 
between health policy and trade and investment. As pointed out 
in the Report of the Commission on Social Determinants of Health, 
“trade policy that actively encourages unfettered production, trade, 
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and consumption of foods high in fats and sugars to the detriment of 
fruit and vegetable production is contradictory to health policy”.80

The reduction of obesity and promotion of health, including the 
promotion of healthy food choices, will benefit directly from a 
systems approach, including ‘upstream’ policy actions beyond the 
traditional health sector.81 Health-in-All Policies (HiAP) is one such 
approach. It has been described as a way that considers the impact 
of policies on health outcomes, determinants and health systems, 
with special emphasis on the distribution of these impacts.82 The 
HiAP approach was adopted in South Australia, where the regional 
government mapped the core business and policy directions of 
local State departments against research showing what works in 
combatting obesity. “Negotiations then developed high-level policy 
commitments to address factors promoting healthy weight which 
predominantly changed ways of working rather than requiring new 
expenditure and also assisted departments in meeting their own 
goals.”81 This initiative achieved buy-in from traditionally non-health 
departments and an increased level of commitment to a broader 
range of policy actions. In the South African context, HiAP could 
be advocated and monitored through the establishment of an 
independent-of-government Health Promotion Foundation (HPF).83 
HPFs work across sectors to support government and contribute 
to the development of evidence-based policy in collaboration with 
government, academia and civil society. HPFs have successfully 
influenced population health in countries such as Thailand 
and Australia, and in South Africa the Health Promotion and 
Development Foundation Network has lobbied for the establishment 
of an HPF, which has not materialised so far. Another approach 
to promote NCD prevention in South Africa would be guided by 
the establishment of a multi-stakeholder national health commission 
that actively engages other sectors including trade and industry, 
agriculture, education, sports, and arts and culture.84 Whilst there 
is strong national commitment and civil society support for this 
initiative, provinces have been slow to prioritise and implement 
action plans in this area over the last few years.85 

Conclusion
To improve dietary patterns and reduce chronic diseases will require 
a sustained public health effort. This must include consideration of 
environmental factors and the conditions in which people live and 
make choices. Overall, positive policy steps have been made at the 
national level; however, most initiatives have been critiqued for lack 
of action. Existing efforts that address initiatives NCD prevention, 
their proximal determinants and contributing environmental factors 
have to be strengthened and sustained in order to combat the current 
trend and achieve a real reduction in the NCD-related burden. 
Additional rigorous measures are also required to continue to 
address the common risk factors for NCDs in South Africa. The South 
African government should develop a co-ordinated, specific plan to 
make healthy foods more available, affordable and acceptable, and 
existing related policies should be implemented more effectively.
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